
r.QvahwB. Watchman. L P.n8 Mrrow nnd w are A. D, Horah, M. D., offers his!Vw :
. "raw on all sides

Evangelist Pearson.
Rev. R. G. Pearson, the noted evangeat the assi?nmpnt f professional services to the citi--fMr. Van Wvifc IVf ,.1 .1 ... ASSIGNEE SALE4 v - " i"irn mai me assets

zens of Salisbury. Office, RoomLOCAL. list, is now conducting a aeries of meet-
ings in Charleston, S. C. His meetings
are being held at the Citadel Square

The Census Men.

Mr. H. Thyle, a special agent of the
United States Census Department, with
five assistants, arrived in Raleigh, Tues-
day morning. They came to take a cen-
sus of the State's indebtednefcs. When
they visited the office of Mr. C. D. Up--

, are considerably in excess of the liabili- -
ties and W ope that he will soon be on
his feet H-'j- i m

Iso. 1, St. James Hotel. nst.Baptist Church. He has made engage
.1 -- r mi n is ments for the next twelve months inThe subscription mm ui a ue varoima i

Southern cities, and after that he willWatchman are . J urgoon natured friend and merchant How toaid ia advance, $.VS" .
Mr' L E Helft whose advertisement visit Europe and Asia Minor, accompan-

ied by Mrs. Pearson. On February 1, Mr.church, clerk of the court of Wake I 1 I IT I 1 1 Ipayment delayed 3 months - I am sell-- RIltrappears in another column, has a free 1 county, he refused to give them access to Pearson will besma series of meetings
uuuverv Wilson nm rial ,..., 1,. in Baltimore. Sneaking of the methodsTHURSDAY, JAN. 28, 1890. of conversion pursued by him, Mr. Pear

hifc books unless they would employ
Wake county men, and he has been sus-
tained in his action.

bought of him to any part of the city.
Give him a call.

inganele- - w
gant 7J octave up-- PjnnA
right Piano at only
$200.00. I make no mon- - flhnin

son said, according to the News Cuvrier--.

"I am utterly opposed to all clap trap BARGAINS! BARGAINS!Cotton 10J. ,
We hope that our clerk of the court and sensational methods. I want every ey on it scarcely, but a V"F- -

will treat them in the same manner when thing conducted decently and orderly.
I introduce into my meetings life enough
to be interesting, order enough to be de

they visit Rowan.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
pleasant customers advertisement. I
can sell you elegant Pianos of celebra-
ted makes at $300.00 and $350.00.

I warrant every piano I sell for
years, give yon a handsome stool, give

cent and interest enough to be health
ful. I rely entirely upon the plan, simDeath of William B. Fraley. ple and practical preaching of God's
word. I depend upon the efficient spinThe old acquaintances of this gentle- -

JohnKrider was kueckod down and
robbed of about $20,00 last Thursday
morning before day, between the ticket
office and freight depot. He did not
recognize his assailants, and no clue to
thom has been found.

There will be a musical entertainment
at the St. James Hotel to-nigh- t, given
by a union meeting of the Ladies Aid
Society and King's Daughters. After
the musical, refreshments will be served.
All are invited to attend.

15 days time, one embroidered cover,

Tobacco break large and at good
t . . .

prices.

If you wantrto get a sure crop and a
big yield, sow wild oats.

What we ought not to do, wo should
not eyer think of doing.

- Why is it that people with good im-

pulses are as a general thing lazy?

There is nothing small about this
weather, except the temperature.

tual on of God's people andmen nave doubt less experienced a pang $6006060066place my reltence upon the Holy music and instruction books, and FAY
FREIGHT TO YOUR DEPOT. Iof sorrow on hearing of his death. If Spirit. In my meetings I work for the

good of all orthodox denominations andthey knew him well, they must feel that can sell you an Organ at $50.00 that is
the neighborhood in which he lived has ever try to denounce one denomination a beauty. $90.00 buys a Miison &

1 oppositions to anotuer. My idea I, as Assignee, am now offering thesustained a loss not easily repaired. H Hamlin Organ, THE FIRST MAKE
s tl 1 , viuui l m tat li 1 u 11 .0 w icntu liic luaosio IN THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD.wu uuusmerauiy uuovo uio average in T

. f . bv exiM,pieneft that the
native mieingcnce, ana sun nigner in 1 masses are neither scholars nor theoloc- - 1 can sell you an Urgan as cheap as largo and well selected stock of goodsacquirements, which gave him a positioinian3 and for that reason I find it more you can buy it in New York, Rich- -

Henry Hudson had a horse stolen from
his stable last Friday night by Emauucl
Archer, & colored man. Archer and

& 1 ia . 1 1 . i a. a. 1 I . ...
iiT the social circle only to be gained and iecuve 10 ueai wuu viuu iroios iu a m0hd, tJharlestou, Atlanta, St. Louis of O. B. VanWyckheld bv those who possess them. For You could not ask' forthe horse were captured and Archer were many years of his life he was one of the nnt h nnn the le to the e1- - easier terms than I offer. At a small

Mr. h. L. Lunn, of Winston was here
this week. He reports Winston still a
booming- -

Time .waits for no man, and knowing
this, a great many men do not try to
come to time.

Mr. Schultz has a shoe button which
ho calls "Old Maid's Wedding," because

placed in jail in default of a $300 bond, to T rtMT DPI AW fACSmagistrates of the count v aud filled the ucated. -- s P" cent above cash prices, I sell you abe tried at our next term of court.
nlaee with credit to himself) He wa Mr. Pearson remarked that he has Piano and let yon pay $25 cash and $10

Mrs. A. J. Lowrancc, of Enoch ville. also Chief Magistrate in the Inferiort1 wcceasflil in Permaneacy jper month. Almost ny hsT terms
Court while that indicatory existed in "'ZC can arranged. 1 shall keepyihas been quite sick. She has been truly a

m .
friend to orphaas, having taken at dinar T I 1 1 II- - TT .. iill 1 1

public trusts at different periods of his Me and that recently he had received Offenng. Vntejme for catalogues. LI.ent times eight orphan children to raise
without any compensation from their E. M. ANDREWS.la letter from A. G. Brenizer, of Charlotte,life, and always with invariable credit to that ful, J0 per cent of those he CBAuom, N. C.friends. We hope she may . live many himself. converted Were now good men and active

The latter part ot his lite was largely I in church work,
devoted to two suhiects on his farm the The evangelist said with a smile that

years yet.

It seems to be very amusing to stian
, ... . . .- - a i V t he hd receiveda number ofenltnre nf fiah nn.l nf fruit., Tn th for- - Opposition S nes' s'ck x town, consisting ofL ED HEILIGmovementsin the shape of theatres andjscm lu get auoui, imy nixie negroes m
the street and toss nickles and dimes He recalled an incident thatcircusses. Dry Goods,mer he had attained marked success,

so that his fish ponds were yielding a Dry Goods,while in Rock Hillto see them scrambling and tumbling
The show drew jiUJJi,t LJ.showed in that town.handsome reward. In the 'latter, it Isafter it. We very ofleu see it done and . , aii nnfirlv nt. 1 he 11 n'elnek iwrfnrmnnMbelieved he has left the best oiuercu i . . " , j iA PROVISIONS.it-- certainly seems to be a very harmless inac iae circus piuieu up siaaes ana leu

Dress Goods,

Carpets,

Dress Goods,

Carpets,
and best selected orchard iu this piirt of Une tOWn savingamusement. :- - that they could not
the State. On these two subjects his la t4buck asraldtsuch a show as Pearson's."

it never comes off.

Mr. N. B. McCanless has sold his in-

terest hi the firm of Bostiau & McCanless
to Juo. W. Bostian.

Many a Uig hog bit the dust last week
ia Rowan county. Mr. Lanier killed 90
nice ones" on Friday.

"Never allow yourself to get out of
anything," says a writer in a household
journal. How about dobl?

Brother 1 layden, of the Charlotte
Chronical, spent yesterday in town and
jiaitl our office a pleasant visit.

A beautiful monument of marble has
been placed in the English cemetery,
to the memory of Mrs. Kerr Craige.

The u umber in jaU here at present is
unusually large. The next term of
court will begin on February the 17th.

Four hunters fire simultaneously at a
a bird that keeps on Hying aud they ask
altogether, "I wonder who missed that

He made a number of conversions on theTwo Concord ites, while hunting last
week, caught a white rabbit, not a tame same evening that the circus was to have Having bought out the stock
one but a regular old field rabbit that performed. Ribbons, RibMtas,

Corsets,
of O. A. Osborne I am now pre--was w hite. We know of a white quai

bors were a public benefaction, in so far
as others may be induced to improve on
what be had so well attempted.

The deceased was a native of Rowan,
one of the younger members of a highly
respected family (David Fraley's) which

that is stuffed and on exhibition at The End of a Brilliant, Bad Man. pared to offer to the citizens of
museum in Philadelphia that was killed A newspaper dispatch of the 6th inst. Salisbury, and the public gener- -

Pueblo, Colorado, says : Vfroby Salisbury hunters a few years ago.
uuuiisucu iu iub wumji 4 .' "Uarson barker was rouna aeaa in a any, at close prices

Collars,

Shirts,
Collars,

Shirts,
The editor of the Davie Times has leen 1840. The subject of this notice was south side saloon yesterday. It was the

A CHOICE LINE OFsued for libel by Prof. J. JI. P. Leigh, for married to Jane Elizabeth, youngest striking end of a remarkable life. For
most eminent preachersdaughter of Thomas and Clarissa lvin- - thJ1Iethodistf church in York FLOURpublishing a paragraph saying that he

Cuffs,Cuffs,had been too intimafc with his young caid, in 18-Id- , by whom ho had six sons state , ho became a drunkard and out
and one daughter. Four of the six have cast, wandered to Pueblo, reformed and

BACON
SUGAR

COFFEEasain joined tho church. His refonna- - Ties,time?'' Tics,
lady pupils. The editor of the Times
reiterates iho statement and further
says that he can prove a great deal
more.

t'xdti lasted for a year, during which time
CHEESEhe did editorial work and demonstrated

&c., &c, &c., Ac., Ac.,rare ability. His last fall was complete, CRACKERS
all efforts of frienda being useless. He

survived both father and mother, the
mother having departed this life in 1S82.

The death of Mr. Fraley has created a
void in Franklin township aud in tho
circle of his acquaintances, which time
alone can fill. He was in his 67th year

was born January loth, 1823, and died
January 10th, 1890.

leaves a family iu Indiana."
This man was at one time a member of

MOLASSES
CANNED GOODS

VEGETABLES

There is more billing than eooing in
some of our houses about the first of the
month when the buteher aitd grocer are
heard from.

Salisbuiy's representatives at the
Davis School, at La Orange, are home
for a few days, but will return the first
of the week.

the North Carplina Conference, M. E. This stock MUST BE SOIjP at once.
Tom Morgan, a negro break man cu

the V. K. C. R. R., wboc homo was iu
Salisbury, was killed last Monday by
falling oil' of a freight car near OKI Fort.
He was putting on breaks when the rod
broke, and when found he had the wheel
and a piece of the broken rod iu his
hands.

Church, South, and during the war rode
the Alexander circuit for two years, lie
is remembered as a preacher" of extraor

CANDIES
aud everything found in thedinary brilliancy, but flighty, as was also

Latest Developments at the Tebc Saun 9his wile. While preacuinff in Alexander GROCERY LINE.ders Lline.

- v :

Come early and avoid the rush. -

, LEE S. OVERMAN,

Assignee.,

he led astray a young girl of an excellent
family and for this ho was unfrocked and
left the State iu disgrace. He came to 500 lbs, of Fresh HamsSheriff I. E. Saunders aud C. C. Wade,

Chickens are Very scarce and would
propably briu a joo;l price. If any of
our country friends have a surplus, now
is the time to dispose of them.

Ir. Barjjer, of Woodleafv brought in

Esq., were up to the Saunders Mine day North Carolina from Virginia and was
Prof. O. C. Hamilton, of Union Insti-

tute, was iu Monroe last Saturday and
informed the iiegittcr that the prospee t
was that the present term of his school

JUST RECEIVED. .before yesterday, and brought up news of probably a native of the " latter State.
Landmark.quite an exciting nature in regard to the Give me a call and I will try

Ditaatron Overflow.
develnnment.s now beinor made at thisour oflice yesterday morning a branch of would be tho most prosperous one it to please you, both in price andextraordinarily rich gold deposit.plum tree In full bloom,!pulled from a

tree as he was coining to town. Theae men met sit the mine Senator J. CAIRO. 111.. Jan. 16. Three hundred in quality.
had ever experienced. Union county
has cnusc to be proud of her excellent
schools. ANNOUNCEMENT OFix o . i u ir. f t..i... r uer&ou at iumie, xiiiuois, uuvu uwu

t m . .i I t rv looi'o f hftir hninpu nv n. end- - Respectfully,. . . . I (jV IIII'V'IIVIl I v.. . . It. 'I ..w ...W " . wRn.ru out your chimneys the first rainy
day we have and do not wait for the Wisconsin ttne recent purcnasers oi me ten rise in Little Wabash River, aud itMr. Wood Kridcr has performed the L. ED. HEILIG.property), Senator Geo. Hearst, of Cali- - hs feared that a still lanrer number will

duties of sheriff since his father's health fornia. Jno. A. Kirk. Esq., of Washing-Lb- e forced to abandon their dwellings aud
March winds and a foul chimney, actiug
iu concert, to bum up your house. failed, and although but twenty-tw- o ton Citv. and several other capitalists oft take refuge on high grouud, The river is W. H. REISNER & BED.,the North and West who. we suppose, out of its bauks, and the northern partEvery few days a traia load of TOtored JeftV3 of B 'e hVe heard it said, by

those who are in position to kuow, that came down to see and know for them- - of the town is Hooded to the depth oi 'M
selves the truth as to its reputed great feet in some places, and from 75 to 100 CHRISTMAS

Is past, and we Jiave
it has been a long time since the county vnlne. houses are suhmerijed. ine houses nave

emigrants pass through Salisbury .en
their way South. They come principally
from the eastern part of the State.

Wheu we consider how little difference

of Rowan had a more efficient officer. TS.-r- t hUara wore mnrfe in the elenrlv I all been vacated, the ueople seeking ref--

evnoReil vein. located at tho bottom and uge in spare rooms of their neiirhbora inWhv wouldn't It do to koep him thero
about the middle of the maiu shaft, tho southern part of the town. Vast LEADING JEWELERS.whi.-- h is not. more than 30 feet deen. and stretches of low land attU meadow areanother term?

There Is said to be coldness existing COME DOWU TO BUSINESS.
from these iwn hlnsts vm are told that under water, and a number or animals
n iciimn .t'MVVH-nri- h nf nnre cold havo been carried awav or drowned inbetween Collector Eaves aud Dr. Mott. .- - v...... -- , .... , n--- -.-- , i .. - . ,
nnxmtiwa nnieklv crathered un: and the tields. r enco rails. DOaras ana Obuer- "1 j n it . .This being the case, the formers "skat this does not include the cold that was drift, borne down stream by tho ragtug

i her a is ia mankind, either in body or
mind, we cannot help being astonished
at the airs some people give, themselves.

Leon a Leazer, a two-year-o- ld son of
II. M. Leazer, Esq., knows fifteen letters
of the alphabet aud learned them only in
tho Bible. Bri ug on your smart child ren .

ing on ice cream" will soon be at an end yet to be separated from the quartz ore waters, indicate that the farmers have
Hay ou tho bottom landThe Doctur still holds the reins saying thrown up liy the blasts, which ore spar- - suuereu mueu. We intend to sell goods cheap

lrlH innm nr 1pw with It is reported mat inovisible rvirtiides has been ruiued.unto one go, and he goeth, and to anoth
nf thA i.rpcinns metnl. I worst is vet to come, and that the people er from the 1st day of Januaryer come aud he cometh. Whenever Dr.

Rnr.li mlnp a vnritfthlA hnnnnzn. In- - in the towns alouz the Little Wabash are
Rev Will Davis a native of Salisbury, Mot fs influence at Washington ceaso jflas i,lis nmvl to be naturnllv nreDarinir for the worst. At Corwiu it is let An v nf Af.irrh. 1800.

re lwliovr exnected that tho river will rise 15 feet J
We are receiving new goods daily, andWestern .part of the State, preached at will be extinct. our people have about eoolod down, nut nigner. ir in is uoes oappen, vn ru.t inan iney nav ever Deeil SUIU in

Ki.:;i . ... u u k' i- -f c... but those gcntlemdn from the Northwest will be appalling.
..vi.wiwu " tn."" Mn hinnn. pMirv nnd Donovan nass- - ,hn thorn T nokv wp.-nprff- it v Salisbury, in order to make

I - j J S I It V vmm-- v , w - w - "
ed through Salisbury last Deceptive Counterfeits.I. . m . a I 1 room for our Spring Stock.r r fAimt t hat nn nin anon t no v enKliin Suther. Rso.. of China Grove, has in charce of ofluccrs: on their way to minp nf P.difnrnia hut this wns the! KW YonK. Jan. 20. The Eveniug

u....w. . , w- - I .1 1 t U..IK..W Knnn
j I J r -

in his posscssiou a one-ha- lf cent IT. S. Mississippi, where they were being
eoin of 1797. On one side is th word taken oil a requisition from tho Gov- -

richest cold deposit he had overseen. un oi 10-uu- y mw." that A good brogan shoe for
$8.00 Suits forTi.ic nvicrniiicpnt nrnniwpt, will nrnlv- - ciers claim to have discoveredi ..v ' " - - - -r I I I . - . ... themselves

now have for your inspection the finest line of
Watches, Glocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Rings and
Novelties ever on this market We have every-

thing complete Our work department is the

best equipped in the State, and are now prepar-

ed to turn out work at short notice, and in a

ahlv ha tha means of sel inir a irroat deal band ot Mexieaus, caning

$1.00
6.00
5.00
4.00

M Liberty," on the othwy " U. B. of ernor of that State for Aiding and
America." It is for sale. abetting in the prize fight between Suli- - of the mineral lands in this and lian-lpriva- te bank have been coming V $0.00

dolph county, especially on the Uwharrie States silyer dollare aa4 wuing tj
whn themJr.. to Mexieaus, give in A Boys suits from 91 .i0 tovan and Kilrain last July. Muldoou will rauniprange, during the present year, and

likely lead to other rich discoveries.holds tho championship in wrestling If you have the hard cash and
The pine timber in this section is fall

of insects unlike anything known here
before. They are of the size of a very
largo louse or a small house-flv- . Who

land is described as being a most
powerful lookinc man. He was-Sull- i-

Tho profit in this scheme cau be readily
seeu, when it is known that tho Uuited
States silver dollar of the present con-

tains 72 cento worth of the precious
mfifcal. This allesred bank takes 72 cents

The Charms of an Editor's Life. want anything in our line don't
fail to call on us, as we will givevan's trainer. workmanlike mannor.can tell us the name of the insect ? One of the beauties and charms of an

The Elliott Opera House at Hickory editor's life is in his dead-headiu- x it ou worth of bullion, aud with a stamp the you more for your money than Appreciating past favors shown the old firm,was formally opened last week, when all occasions. No one who has never exact couuter part of those issued at the
lasted the sweets of that bliss, can begin United States Mints, stamps out the dol- -tho Boston Quintette cave a select con- - you ever have gotten before.

The District Stewards of the Salisbury
District,;Methodist, which comprises the
counties of Stanly, Cabarrus, Pavie and
Rowan, held their annual meeting at the
Methodist church here on Tuesday.

. t.-- j c tun :tni to take in his rlorv and happiness. H lar. There is tiothins counterfeit about we respectfully ask a continuance of your patroncerx. uuug,ug ,. vv does $100 worth of advertising for a rail- - the dollar, and it is therefore difficult to
wnicn appearuu iu uio oW comnanv. cets a "pass" for a year, detect it. Tho gentlemen wno nave age to the new firm. We are, truly yours,last week, it would do credit to larger rides S25: and then he is looked upou as made tho discovery are of the opinion

Respectfully,

D. R. JULIAN & Co.Salisbury stands a dead-hea- d, or a half-blo-w u dead-bea- t, that this wholesale coining of unauthor- -me lourtcentn annual convention of tnwns sn the State
the Y. If. C. A. will meet in Goldsboro VCTy much in need of a modern upcra 1. r .- - 1 -- ..... " . 4U W- - H. REISNER & BRO.House. It is seldom that our people ,l .ir je ,hA hli i .rnurd-l- i TTT, miii,mi uicrS,i dnllars have been

have an opportunity of seeing a first he js begrudged tho room he occupies, foisted upon the citizens of tho Uuited
class play, and we are told that it is due for if his complimentaries were paying states, by keen-witte- d Mexicans. WANTED !to the fact that the opera house is below tickets the troupe wouiu ne.so mi en u - . f

on the 13th of March and will continue
iu session for three days. Salisbury in
all probability will be well represented.

Mr. John S. Henderson's daughter
" who has been ill several weeks with

fever is now convalescent, Mr. Hender-
son has returned to Washington and
entered npon his duties as

par. pUVbCV. JIG U1V v s csiivi puun sa vuusvh auiiu s vmv w

festival free to any desired extent, and Western North Carolina was recently on
dnfts the noster nrintimr at half rates, aud his tax rounds, aud. talking to one ot his

N. B. the change of the firm name necesWc heard a person who M'as suffering miv n "thank von" for it. He Unnstitnents. made some reference to the
I m. . - . . , i r

frnm n cimnnorul fiicn tf tlin "iinnnfl" anv 1 .Imu innni unrlr nr.il iiilnnslv fiiV ihotntm i t ll nf Al'tT TV.IVIS. "1 Ui) .mall aSKCil II --o-..VP... V.C.V. VUQv V. ...V I r ""J I - O UJVI V T. V M .v. " " ..... j ...... V . v. .

sitates the closing of the old books, and Lwouldlast week that it was enough to kill the and community than all the rest ot the Davis was still in prison "eH
population put together, ana gets curses Another man came up an -- jumcu i

The name of every man inaevi , nut we naa no lUea mat ,t won u ny ii where conversation, and asked if Gen. Lee was
i Mr. E. K. James has disposed of his Kin uim. c icarii irom iuo twin uv m.in , ovnta :l few tlnUura far the fourth ifosiri vftt. While tne tnree were iikiuS respectfully ask all who are indebted to me to

call and settle the same.
Western North Carolina who

I !il v hnwftvor-that- , ho hnsi sunmimbed to I .if Tnlv n hnoji hull nlnh nr n nhnro h. he a fourth ioined them and tenderedBus to parties at Winston. It is a large
Hulk Rill in nav men t ofHe passes lias timber-land- improved andanu commodious vehicle, and we would it and that the doc is dead. Brother F

j i il I v t

ioy is gratefully remembered.
"free," you know. Ulica Obiter or. like to have a dime for every person that givessomo very interesting reminiscences unimproved, farm lands, townhis taxes. These would be called by a

poker-playe-r "three of a kind."-&foe3-ri- ltc

Ijandmark.
.. - f ihas ridden lu it from the depot up Very truly,

W. II. REISNER.
in regard to nun, says no was a regular lots and properties for sale. We
boarder at the Fountain Hotel, iu Win Train Eobbsl bj Two Hasked Men.

Tulare, Cal., Jan. 21. The south "Does farming iii Kansas pay?" was must have bottom prices, full,ston, and that he used to sit on his tail
iii.inn rpcpiitlv 'discussed in a

111 ivvuv" "
w

and guard the Ash iu tho fountain in Asbound passenger train was stopped this clear and correct descriptions.western Kansas debating society
front of the hotel, which all shows that tho KTimikpr for the afiirmative arose, the

town. , , . ,
mt

TTberc is a great temptation to try
the strychniue test, on a dog notwith-
standing he may be a fine setter or
Pointer, that habitually howls aud barks
at the moon, visible or not, from mid-
night to day. 4fk

morning hy two masked men, seven
miles north of here. The robbers climb Persons wishing to buy, sellBrother Foy and the Winston peoplohad leading disputaut for the negative opeued

thn hi. iv door and shoveled in alout a
Cotton and Grain Market

Rciwrt! bj BOYDKX QUISX.ed over tl e tender of theei g' ne, and c m- - or rent properties will find it toa closer acquaintance with his majesty
bushel of "protected" soru. JUWot;

than wc would like to have. St. i 1 sool midttiinir,their interest to write to or--J)eutocrai.
CiiMHl Muddling,

Attention is called to tlndvertUement . Middling,
tow uiddlinK,

Country Produce Market.
Reported by i. B. JCI.IAN k Ct).

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the Executor of J.

M. Ritchie, dtcM, tfais ia to notify ,

having clainta ugaiust hi to
(irecut ihtm to mo tor paymeui ou or
before the fcOth day of DecaWrt 1W0.

Persona indebted to cil etate at rev
nneatetl to make immediate a)tti.ut.

Dneeaaber 1Mb, lSW.
9:6t.ud. J. t LIFE, Ea'r,

of J. M. lliubie, dc d.

MARRIED.of Lee S. Overman, as Assignc.e, in an

9

60(ttK5

TinneB,other column. The inventory uf slock

pelled the engineer and hreraan to go
with then, aud ordered tho express
man to open tho door. The amount
taken is not known, hut it is rumored to
be several thousand dollars. The rob-
bers made the engineer and firemen ac-

company them some distance from the
train. A tramp, slealitig a ride, was
mistaken for a train man, and the rob-
bers shot him in the head. Ho was
brought here, and may recover. There
5s- - uo tirae of the robber .

. Lard .10
PoUtoes irsh ;u 0 .65

call on

McCuBBIHSf REISNER

ETAL STATS AGT1TT2,

SALISBURY, X. C,

ORA1X.By Itev'Sam'l Rothrock. D. D., at his

(Jorn .40.45
Pea.
Fluurcutj 2.00(mi.50
Meal .;or .&
Bacon bams ' .I2J

sidvi .11

" ' sweet 45 (, .5o
Eprps -- 5
Bwiler .2022 J

residence jii ILowau count v. IN. ., Jauu-ar- v

19th. 1890. Mr. John W. Iniker and

will be completed to-du- y and tb.e doors
will he opened for trade w.

Everything is marked down low and it
will be your own rfuull if you miss jood
baraius.

60Whrtt
Corn
OiiU(Miickeui 12.1 .2:Ia. Brown, daughter of Mr.XJiss Mary A

JJoIuiiti touutry JO--J.ljepii A. LiWii.


